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ttBN O COLLEOL.

•
-"tltat

THY

way may be known upon earth, THY saviHfJheall/1,among all nations."

AMBIER , OHIO, FRID ~
ntv. M: T. c.

NO . 8 ,

ing of the 8ociety,-" The effect f l1i Institu- who are found incapab le of judgin g and acting for
if its prosperity should equal .our wishesi will themselve s. \\ e ask those who declaim most
Gl~ORGE w·.MYERS, PRIN?-"!R .
be propitio u to every intcre t of our domest ic vehemen tly against the peculiar instit ution s of the
F rom the Africmi Rel>o~itory.
f ~ociety · and should it lead, as we m. ~· fairly hope South ern Sta es, whether should a body of Ashan'c HARA CTER AND INFLUENCE or THE COL· j it wJ11,t:o th~ slow but gradu_a! ab~hl1on _
of slave- tees be_suddenly and mysteriou sly tran ported to
ONlZATIO l'J SOCIETY.
: ry, it will wipe from our pol1t1ca.lm:t1tut1on , the the United States, th ese wild and savage men
(coNotu»E» . )
j only blot which stains th c!n; and in , pall iation of should be left without restraint; or rather, whethIJ. L et us con ider the moral influe nce of the ' which, we shall not b? at lib~rty to pl ead the ex- er ben evolence and ju tice would not alike dictate
Society on the system of tilav ry. "
Icu e of mor 1 necess1t:y, until we h all haye c~- t?at they hould be placed under laws , far more
Here it seems proper to remark ,_that th~ So- '.e_r_te~ al!, the means which we possess, for its ex- r1gorou~ th~n th_ose to which any portion of our
ciety ha no influence upon ~la~e y, c~~epting a trncti~n. .
.
.
.
population 1s ~ub1ected? If they admit that such
moral influence. It embraces rn Its prov1s1onsonly r No. was the b~nefic~al effe~t _of t!~e mora! rn- As~antees m,ght be placed under !levere resth e free. ft docs not interfere-it <l sires not to fluence of_th e oc1ety, more d1stmct}y recognized tra,~t~, the y admit, that, on th ubject of the
interfere, in any way, wit.11th,,rights or the inter- 1by
of itsa<lvotlt~s, th anb_yth Putnam C?un~y abolltlon of lavcry? it is right th at we con ider,
e·ts of the proprietor:- of slaves. It condemns ' A~ I ~ary CoJo~,ntion
ociety of Ge orgia, m not ~nl.Y,~be cond1t1onof ane , l,ut of aH cJas es110 man becau, e he is a slnvo holder · it ~ eks to l8 ....
l , m Jts pubhi)hed Report .
not md1~1dual freedom and happines only, but
quiet all unkind feelings bf'tweeo _the sober nnd "The acco1~1µ1ish111
nt of our ob)cct," s.uy the !h public welfare . T~o-~ who oppose the moral
virtuous men of the Nor.th and of th Sou~h on Manag ers,, " _will . ccure !Cl
any propr •tor of .·la~ influen ce of th e ~olo111za_t1o
n S~ciety on the sy _
the onbj ct of . Javery; 1t sends abroa d no mflu- an opportunit y, 1f.he th!n~s proper to cx~rc1 ·e tem_of la very,_x_n1g
ht, with cqu I propriety, war
encc to disturb the peace, and endan.,e r the secu- the right , of dispo sing of his proper ty a · lie plea•1- aga in. t th_ . pmt of the age, and the mild and
rity apd prospc1·ity of any port.ionof the_ couutry. es; a ri_"ht for which, w all tr~nuou Jycont~nd gen~le_. pmt of th~ Chri tian e1igion. It was
It believes that sla,ery can only be abo lvsh~d. by but wh1ch none of us eossc.s.
A ·am, "1 urn Christiarnty according to Dr. R bert~on, whi h
.a system of mea ur s foundc~ upon the oprmon loose a per~on of col~r m th~ . outli_t.-rncount~y, weakened the feudal syst ~m, and . ~alJy aboli heel
and on cnt of th e slaye holders . Jt looks not to tho n, ancl without, ddmg to lus happiness, you rn- sla~e:rY:throughout Europe.
, fhe doctrines
the General Government to effoct its abolition. cr ease in the corn nunity an ackno wledge d nui ~ which It_ taught concerning t11e rigin al equalitr
Th~ State , wherein it exists are a one re gar ded s~nce; t~an porr him to Africa, and ou prom~tc of rnank1~d, as weJJa the impartia eye with whicn
as possessing the i1gbt and power t .. t m· the Con- Ius hapnnes s, z_nake pl ace for a valua ble white the Aln~rghty r eg,ards men of ey i·y c 11 Jition,
atitution orthe c~untry , to ~¢1:1sl
~ .it: ut mem .er f ·a 1ety, on~ ~ul,~1 to d
• reno·tJ.1and and aJmi_ts the~, to tJ1e_participati n of his bcncaltbo ugh s\n.ve'l"y
1~ un.t?u lied b~ any (Ur~ct Qpe- secur1~ o_fthe comm.uni.ty1 I ,ere. the1;1
t~e n:ior- fit .~ ijr. rneo L1 t ~et. w11:l! rv1t ll
Men 1~crc
ration!l of the Soc.!ety, its mor~l mfluen~e I wok-, n:l ob\igat~on t.o extend t~e ben~fits of ~h~ _.
Society $ O -S'ns1bl~ 'o_ftlus m~ons1 tency, At to ·et t 1eir
iuir safely, extens1ve1y, and effectually, m favor of at some time, to those m serv1tude, 1s inferable fellow Christians at liberty from
,,itu de , was
voiuntary ema'?ci ation. ·~~e ~ciety arose at d fr?m the creed of the Putnam Sqci~ty; for who deeme(l an ac~ }1ighly merito~i~us : nd accq tallJC.h::i.
s been sustau ed by {1 spmt of benevolence to will deny, that to promote the happm~s of c;>th-tG .~eaven.-lhe
hum~ne spmt o{ the Cbl'i tiun
th e unfortuna e, and by conferring blessings in th ers and the welfar e of th e community, js au obv:1- reli g ion strugtrled wit.h the maxim and m nn rs
]eg it1mat~ s here of its ope~atioos,. it sets an ex- ou Chri~tian ~u_ty?
.
.
o~ tl~e world, and cont~ibuted ,,ore tl an any othmpl wh1 b maor a.nohle-mmded ma ter of lav~.
Fro.~ its or1gm, t~e ~~cwt . h~s exper,eneed ei circ~n~~tanc~~' to rntr?duce the practice f
has r j oiced to umt ate .. It shows how emanc1- oppos1t10nfrom~ few )ndJV1du~l, w!d_ely separated manum1ss1?11· I he formality of_m oumission was
pation. ay be e~ected with bene~t to the sJa e f(orn each oth rm plac_eand m opm10n, ~ut. b?th e:' ·ecuted in a 1urch or a rc l1giou ass nibly.''
and wit 10ut detnmc nt to the pub hc welfare . It tar from the un exce ptionable ~ud truly Clmst1an 1_hat the moral ll)fiueuce of the Colonization ·0 •
offers the most pow rful motives to the humanity J)rinc_iples.of the ociety . Th~one class, appear ciety ha~_.
already ?rera ted wjtl1 per~uas,ve, bu .
a 1d religion of the. master, and takes away all ex- to thmk _thatslavery ~hould be perpetual.
, th oth- ~Qwerf~l
rnffµenc_ rn favor of volunta ry cmancipa ~
cu _e_for perpe~uatrni.r slavery on the . gro1.rnd of er, that rt ~hould be znstrpntlyaholished. Th_e ar- ti?n, ~111~e denied by J19ne that nre acqu auited
p 11t1cal necessity. It shows how thu, evil may gument s of the former would b equalJy vahtl for wtth its h1_story. 4. large number of tJ1e ewi~
~ removed, and thus silently invites individuals the slave trad e on th,e Africa n foas t, and are at grants ~o L1~eria h,avc been slaves, lil,>e
ra ted with
and States to adopt measures for this end, which war with ~very principle of free ~overnment: a special view to their coloniz{ltion in Africa .
cannot be too soon commenced, or too vigor ously those of the latt er contound t.he misfortunes of These ha~e no.t been th age<l and the infirm: but
pro:;ecuted; but which must, if judiciou , be one generatio n - with tlie ~l'ime Qf another, and the young_and the active, and in evcral instances
gradual in their ope ation, and made to harmonize would sacri fic both iI)dividual1;md publi c good all belo~gm~ to th e high-min ded pro prietor ha,·e
with the great, essential, and mult ipli d interest to an uusub tant' 11th.eory of tile rights of man. been sent with supplies, as fr eern n, to the Coloof society.
.
'
.
Il9-tJ1.these ex·r.r~rnes ve are s~lemnJy bound_ to ny. AnA ,111:any
m.ore are now he~d in trust, , ready
To the moral mfluence of the Society on the avoid. That the system of winch we speak 1s a .to be d~hvere d over to the Society .vhenevcr it
syst_em of sla~e~y, tl~ere can ~e no reasonable ob- great moral and J.?Oliticale~l, is ·dm!~~edby near- can receive lhern.
·
· ect1on; ~n~ it _is plamly workmg more effe~t~ally ly all the refl~ctmg and vn:tuo 3 c~t1zens of our
III. Not less favm;ahly doe th Society bear
for the d1mmut10n and ??al re1:ioval ~f _tlust our couctrr, It 1 €q~ally })lam tint for the orrgm u~on tl~e great moral an<l political interests of
greatest mora l and political evil, than every and ~nd e_x1tence of th1,ssystc,n;i,t~1 pre se1~t genera- th.ts Um?n· We might h_cre e ·hibit the opinions
all other cau e th.at hav~ be en, or can b_e, niade tJOn 1:n·ot _re po~s1ble. lh eir duty 1 fulfilled, o~ _our_wtscs.tstatesmen , many of whom liave been
to operate. The early fnends of the Society, and th n, 1f, takmg thmgs a ,they fi d them, they en- crtJzens of the South, in pr.oof that our colored
those particul arly, ,vhose inte rests were all inden- deavor to mak e them as they s1->uldbe, without population i.s,a cause operating to diminish the
tified with those of the South, deemed its infi, - n~edless delay, and by ·au the mtans in their pow- in'.dust,ry, th e improvement, the moral welfare and
nee on slavery amon g its grea te t advantages . er. Though every virtuo s mar will aim to pro- political st rength of the nation.
·
'
. aid Gen. Ha rper, "It (the scheme of African mote that state of society wbic secu res fre~dom
It may be se t down rather as .the ~isfortune
,Colonization) tends, and may power folly tend to and equal right to every memb~r of the com nm- than th e fault of the free man ·of color that he
rid us graduallyand entire yin the United States, nity, and t~ough of the ~~s~ibi~Ly of such _a _tat.e too seld om_feels an(inate~ with noble pu;po s of
of slaves and of slavery; a great moral and po- under the mtluen ce of cmlizat1tn and .chri t1am- effort for him elf, h1 family, or his race. He can.,
l itical e vil, of increa sing vir ulence and exte nt, ty, we ought not to despair, yet it i unque tiona- not be expected, where he fe Is hfrnself belong•
from :whi_chmischi.ef_is now felt , and very g_re~t ble that i_ndiYidual freed?m an inctivi_dualhapp i~ ing t? _adegraded cas_te, great y to improve his
-calamity m future 1sJUstly appr eh e11ded. It t i, m nes hould be ever considered iubordmate to the cond 1t10n,or to contribute much .to the ,7 eneral
this point of · , I conf -, tha t you cheme of ru blic good. It is not right l'wt men should be good . Man y free men of color we kno,: have
Colonization strongly et..ommtuds it eif, in my free, whentheirfreedom willprO'IJ
~ injurious to them- unde r circumstances most unfavorable '-,ho\\.·~
esti 1at1ot.1
, to attention and i-uppo~t." S id Jud 0 t . el
and otliers. Hence in al) enlii:jhtenecl com- tliemsclv · capable of virtuou s and hono~ab c.ac ..
W ashingtoa in his acldres11
at tbe rir:st annual meet- wunities, the restraints up°!1_mnors, and upon all tion. ~till, while their emigrat ion as a cli;lS.S
. oi,tld
WING , EDITOR.

j tion,

ai![

M

ch rch of Jerusalem was the . motlier, though t
the m~·tress, of all the chu:che~; for that wasfi;ot
est· bit hed, aYidsent forth its missionaries to evangelize the n:1tior1 : and J ~rusalem should stillbe
re o-ardecl a "the mother of us all," not only asthe
fir t church , bt..1t a giving her name and title to
the ~d10le chri ~tian world, or church in its collective form.--Christian Sentinel.
AS OCI:\TlON

Fro. the Ep iscopal Recorder.
I N FREDE RICKSBURG.

There h'.lsju t ende d in the Episcopal Church
of thi s place, und er the pastoral care of the llev.
EowARD . "7\~'~urnE,. a n~ost interesting and important As. ocia t10n, of which I purpose to givea
hasty sl etch . Before ent erin°·, however, upon
thi s ta k, a few rc marl s in relati on to the state ·
fc lin g pr eviously exi ·ting in th e _congre atioo
may not be unacceptable, if ,h1deed the y are no,
nece ssary .
In suy.ing th . t we have exper ien c <1,durinrr
th
0
past summer, _a grea "Revival," I am a;vare tha
the _prcjud~~e~ ?f rnme cx~el_lent persons may b
e,·c ited. __ lh1s 1s matter of mcere re g ret, and J
w_ouldwtllt 1gly atl_op~a less ohjec tiotiable phrase
,
did one, equally ·1gmfic:int, presen t itsel f. But I
hav to de cribe an unu . uaJ state of things, what.
ever term I u · ; J hope, therefore, what follows
may be pcru d al~n y and ?isp assionately.
A more t_h
. n ortl111nry en~u snes.s 1vas, perhaps
O?erv:~bl m our congrcgat 1on ·ince the bcgm
rn11gof the pre < t year; and thi wa m:tnifestl
0~1 the increa · , even before the deci dccl impu ls
g1_vn to the~ootl work by the at tcnd auce of om
of our p •oplc upon th Convention at Norfolk
(?n th a_cramental occ_ ion, durin g the ·soci:1
t1on held rn June, of which I have her toforc o-iv,
en you nn ac ou1:t, 0111e ix or eigh t, mo~tl
youn g per on·, u 1t d th msclve to th e Church
Th' o in tancc of conver iou, howeve r thou•rl
th y failed n , we tru t, to call fort h om'. crratefit
a kuowledgm.ents, w re bu t tl,c pr lude of still
gr ~t r ulcs' tn<rs. Th e preac hing of the word,
durtn r th . oa ou allu~led to, was truly faithful
an~ . v na h · l, anc! with the public pr oli: ion 0
t Iw1 . ll ~ stlnl of th •
ung, and 1itherto 0•>-ay
and fa h, 1 able,. m de ~eep impres ion u n
m ny, al~ .' dy quick . cl,_m a measure, uy the
ly pmt. From th1 tim e, the concern gradual!y beca1~ ge nera l. Ev ry age and every cla s
a_lik conte --ed the upremc in1,~ortance of sahat1on; and " What. shall we d tq. be saved?" was
~he earne t cry of many, who had hitherto lived
111 neg lect1 nud per~rnp conte mpt of the Gospel.
(?ur pla ce ot meetmg for pra yer and exhortat1011wer crowded to P-xce s. Room was wanting
~ 1· tho e who fl?ckcd ~o hear the wor of God:
fhough a· · mbhng twice or thrice on e ch d
of the week, yet was not th e crowd dim1 I• h
~fter a ea 'on_ of p nitential griet and la n~a~
t10n,. the prorn1 ·e was fulfilled to some , "they that
ow. 1~ t ur shall reap in joy. " Being ju stified
by faith, tl~e.y fou_ntl ~eace with God, anJ truly
did th y rCJOc with i oy unspeakable and full ·l
~m~
.
o
D lightful , Ll!dee<l, were the sc_eneswhich now
pre ente d tl~ mselves_. ~u sband s and wives, bro~hers and . I t r~, mmglmg their tear s and their
Joyful pra1.s~ to th_eG d of th eir salvation. Par nts rece1V1ngtheir beloved children to their enraptur ed bo 'Otn8, a th o e wlrn had been lost but
were n?w fou~<l; as those who had been dead bu
were alive aga in. Wives receivin-,. th ~· I b d·
and h b d h . .
.
b
e1r 1us an s,
u a s, t e11·w1ve~rmto a union, nearer and
mor.e te n~e r than any hu man tie-into a connexion
which death . itself should ··""t a·isso1ve.
Tl
ler ~ were greetmgs and cotwratulations
tears
O
and
smiles ' tl1a11k·sg ·ivrngs
·
•
an d praises and' rejoicmg~, e.nough to melt the hardes t heart, and force
c~nvictio n upo? th e mind ' of all, of the realities
of tho se gre at Interests which could so powerfully
~ove the hearts of men of every age and cpnd1t10n. Nor we~e the fruits wanting.-The ji(ewas
~hanged, the inward principle was manpsted in
the . outward act. ' Lon g cherished aaimosities
vanished bef~re the influenc e of the HolySpirit.
P P £RY A ' IT I IN I O l\lE,
l forg1fene sses and
:,:...·
t -"·
Few oYe t · have more importance at the pr e • op as th s ccess?r of St. Peter nor for hi , . . Mutua
l
.
d
. . . reconc~Lions ou..
ent time, thau th e, hich relate to the character- ticular dioce se th title of m th~r and mi ' t e~a:f ~n~~=d th~1;:~1dl~nogfrnC1hm1_ca_l
to~
othde;lwl
ete
ice and trlllvaction of pop ry. In our owncoun- a l the other d'
l
l
l
1·
· .
"
r1st1an IUl'ean 1e owl~\Nsan~ 1urc1es, u rea 1ty> tho I shlp. But, .plea-ing;_
1'6 it is, . ! tnust no lon e,:

al

i~;

,In

9
1po,1 ti 1 · 1·ct::-o·pect . J turn t,, th? m_ore until three, P. 1\1., the c
held ~he n :<t<la.r, of "~he
o?iety for the Proimm'e<liatcsub}c:Jctof the pre ent
murncataon. at half-p t four.
pag-, wn f tqe Go pel rn Foreign P. rt .' Thi
~ ma re on bl ' ?e supp~ cct tflat th_e_late_AsAt night th e i~hop preached and pr ce ded intellig~ncc ":as as uncxpe~~ed ~ it w:i agrceasocmt' < ~ the obJect of Joyous ant1c1pat1oni;. to the orrlinnti n of .:\I s. rs. TEWA RT and BHAGG, bl . I 1mmcd1at ly determined, 1f po· ible to ob•
They
convert, as n·cll as the old profe or, Alumni of lhe 1 h<.'ologicnl cminar of Virg inia. tain admi ion to hi. me ting and wi ne it' tran _
Jo ked ~r rnTd.with intere . t to the arrival among Thev were both aumitt <l to Dcncon' ord T . action • The ditlicultv ari. ing fro } want of acu of our beloved A ista
B' hop, and to the To t'hi. , of course
ucc ed d the Communion, quaintunc y t mnde · !th an,r of th.e clC'ro-y in
achini 'trati > 1 of the olenm and approp,·iate rite, which wa, a<lminijt red t upwards of two li 1m dre(i London, w· ~ soon olH'tat d by an introduction
by which the Ch_urchrequ ire~ the pu blic rutifica- persons, FTFTY·TW
of, •horn, fort e first time, ton re pectahl lay-member of the Society, who
ti n of the bapt1 mal " ~ · .fho. c, o , _who ha_d partook of the mblems o
dying Sa\1 iour·~ kindly undertook to be our escort to the Com.
bceo recent ly awakened, lon ge d to tcs~1fy their loYe. It ,m s the fir t time we ave ever seen th e m·itt e Room, where the bi hops the officers of
1 v to the 'aviour, by parta . ing of the emblems Sacrament admini tercd at night. 'fhe affect was the ociety, and others, were to as emble beof his broken body and shed blood, and openly to impo ing in the highest degree. 1'he effecting fore the hour of business. Here we found and
profe~ before men, that rcJi,,ion, m wh ~eble s- solemnitie of the scene within, were heightened w re introduced to the Archlfrhop of Cantcrin~s they had so largely p~l'ticipatcd •. All an.ti- bi the silence and darlme s without. About 1I bury, the Bi hop of London, the Bishop of Banci·):itcd with pleasur the fa thful prea hmg of tne o clock the ben ediction wa pronounc d, and the gor Winch est r, Bristol, (Dr. Gru.y, the nuthor of
!ord and lovked with confid nee for the effect c~ngregation r etire d to rest, deeply i!npre ·ed the l ey,') Landaff, and oth ,rs; the Hev. Daniel
of th~t co tinuity of im ression , to which you with the events of the day, and mor devoted than \VjJ on of Islin~ton, tho Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Seclately alluded. High a· were our expectations, ever to the Church, who·e most sol un_and pccu- retary of the o icty, Mr. Norris, and mnny whom
they have been fu Jy realiz ~- .
.
liar rites f
1ad ~cen administered under such it _wa
riously intere:ting to u te ee. The
fo re ference to tho A ociat1on, our meetin gs ~ffe t' g circum tances.
D1hops of Nova Scotia and of Quebec were alfor prayer and exhortation had been daily held
Mo~y,
at 6 A. M., the lecture-room was so pr sept; and it is probable tha this general
for some time prcv i u , and on Wednesday eve11,«f,'and .~he Bishop, in parting addr ss d meeting~ which i commonly held at quite another
nincr a di course wa delivered by the Rector, on ,, ose \ltl'10hJld the day previous made r1profos ion sea on, had been nppoint d to bo held nt thi.
thc°;ubject of Confirmation. The ser vice of the of r~Jigio;i;' ·in ,
ost able and alfectionarc roan- time, in ore.er that the important i,)formation which
Association commenced on Thur. d
morniilg, i1er. 'There were services of various kinds until th e e hish ps had to lay before the-'So"ciety of the
by a sermon from ~ne of tl~e visiting _ergy; and W dn , day ni ht: but as I have alrondy occu- ext n iv u e which they had mad of the b nov~
from that day until l:,ist\\J<'<lnesday 1 1ght ther, 1ti d too much space 1 I must hasten t a clo e.
olencc of the 'ocic ty in their dioce es; and of tho
were meetincrs or vanou character, which I have
One word, however, which ou ,.ht' pcrhap t J contrnualJy incr n jn r d mand upon it, occn~ionD0t time to ;pecify, from ?nee t~ thr ico, ~nd, in-- have b en in, rted in another conn xio1i. ,The re- ed hy the y t t1nsupplied necessities of their
<1eed, four times a day. fhe l31shop .arnx:~l on vivnl, of which I have spoken, wp. as' it app ars growtng populntion, might be brou ght to op rate
Fri<lny vening, and. after the se!mon that rnght, to s, th e result of the bl s in s f the Holy in aid of the call upon the public for new and ad~
delivered :in impres 1ve exhortation. He preach- Spin , \u>on the diligent use of the ordinary means ditional 'Ub cription , render ed indi pen sib!y n cd the next day to large ~nd v~ry at~entive con- qf g{a(:e~ .The Wo::-dwas preac 1ed, and prayer c • ·ary by the multiplied no-a ements, for which
gregution. At night, the nt e of Bapt1 tn was ad- offered during it - progre , mor I frequ ently th n mu h more than the income of ~heinstitution has
mini tercd to sevrn aµults, four of whom were usual, it is true; ina much o.sth wants of th unavoidably been pledg d.
·
youno- genil men.
.
people render d it ncccs ary. 3ut n thing like
"The Archbi hop of Cantero ry havin taken
services on SuNDAY opep d with a µiost an attempt to excit. th anii al fc ling of our the cha·r, in a large l'\nd comm dious room, the
intere·ting praycr ..m~eting, at 6 o'c l~ck, A. M., nature wa at any time made n r wcr th re, on u,e of which had been obtained for the m
in the lecture-roo m, rn which the Bishop took a any occa io , scene of di order aud irre ularity. the bu iucs of the day was op c<lhy hi
prominent part. At _half q.fter nine, ·he ~uuday- . Has th e int re t on the ubj btof religion sub- w1 h n few ob ervations on the ubjccts f .11
hools connected with the church were address- sided among u ? We trust no. W hnv goocl meeting; after which the report a r ad by th
ed. The morning service commenced at half af- ~rou nd to hope that many arc deeply concerned
ccretary. It was a highly intere!;ting a count of
ter ten-sermon by the Rev. CeAnL
MANN. of for the salvation of their souls, nd at anot her As- the proce 9ing<a:
elf they ar, ilndl of the tat f
Alexandria. 'fll on follo·ved the Confirmation 1 to sociation, wlticl1 we hope to J1avcduring the latter the fund of th So i ty; its pro ~pccts nd JH?ccohe description of wl~ich, 1 ~onfe. ' {N'...~f 'n~ ~- part of Qptoh _r, it is thol!s:ht ~ua.ny_l!\Ore wiJl be siti f The bu ines$ of the n1eetinn- had b
of
quate. I feel that I canl'\o~ do 1 JUS~1ce. The added to the Church.
,
cour EJc,arm.nged~rdi1
, to c.u ·t m, in th C msol mn dedic<ton to ihe !ii VIC >'of Al~i _ghty G cl,
The clergy in attendance we 13 the Right Il.ev. mittee; 3:nd the o.prointrnents mad<' of those who
of uch a number of all ges au~ conc11
t 1on , mncl,e WILLIA r MEADF., Rev. CHAilLES MANN, of were to mov~, and se,cond, and support the evcrul
ewhowitue sedthe_scen, Alexandria, ltev. Jo11N P. M'Gu'lnE, of Es ex resolutions. Th_eBi·h?p of~ i11c:hct·r spoke to
1 impr ssion upon th
which can ncvel;' be 6ffacc_d. Under ar1y c1rcum- couuty, Rev. Z. MEAD, of Albemarle county, the fir t r solutrnn wl 1ch he 1110\ < and it 1rus
st-inces it cou d not be without rnt.crest-bnt, on and Rev . 'nAnEs C. TALIAFERRO, of Lunenbur 0()' gratifyincr to hav 11no 1portuni y tliu afiimk ·d u
t c p ·esent ~ca i. n i~ 'l.l~ pec_uitll'~Yiinprcs, ive. county.
of observing th charact r of tlii amiable and xonllrmati 1 1s a favorite t·1te ,~1th B1·hop Mea(lc:
I fear I have trespa ssed too hog upon the at- eel lent pr~lat ·s speaking. The Lord . Mayor 0f
iJi e ·pl· ,' ion and. ,kfen_cc o~ 1~,he pr eac hes f~e- tention of your read ers, and m st ther fore con- London, Sir Tl,onrns Aclai d, and Fome oth ~r di •
gue11t,y~.rnd ua'_given his op1111ons
to ,the pu~l:c, elude, wi~h many thing unsai d._ A LAYMAN,
tinaui.shed laymen ,rcr e nmo g ti CS ca~e1· , /Sir
tlll'ouo·h the medrnm of the pre .·. 1n its adm101s- , Fredericksburg, Va. Sept. 24, 831.
Thoma A eland spoke on th e , ot' on of a re olutrat'o~h, is pe culii1rly solemn and imp essive, and
-----. ---tion r lating to the Society' We. t Jndia busin ss
it , :,lS evident, on Sunday, t 1c this feelings werr.
LETTERS FROM BISHO , BOWEN.
the Codrinntqn estate. th e re::; l tion went , of
dee1ily engaged. Grc&t pains had been taken by
By letters rec ently received fom our respected course, to approve the condu ct of the Society 111
iht lte~tor, and . uhsequently, by the Dish op, to and esteemed Bishop, it app ars that he has been pursuing a plan t riding to amcliorat the charncp
~lplaln to the candi<ia es the nnture of Cot1titma- the guest of the Bishop of Lo nlon, at Fulham, ter and moral condition of the n ")·roes, who ar ,
ion, and tl,e l,)rep:ira.tion.or heart nece , ary for for two days, durinO' which he hi J an opportunity their slaves, by mealils of religious in truction , nd
tlle reception of the nte. It was not treated as a of hearing that prelate preach tt hi - chapel both such literary ed~cation as tb oy may lH:' capable of,
decent obscrva occ, a mark of re .:pect to sponsors mornin~ and af't~rnoon of th Lord's day. Of ~efore I?roce~du1g to any mcairnr of mancipa-lnd parents, i~~o vi 1g no renunciation ?f ~11e the Episcopal residence , be say!-;
t10n. You wall, of cour f:! conceive that it was to
pomps and yamt1e. of tl!e world, nor obligation
"Part of it, perhaps th grca~r part, is very 'me a gra,tification ~vhich no words can po~sibl • to Jive a new and godly life-on the contrary, th e old. BU10p Porteus made sone additions and pre:,s, to find myself pre sent at a ine ting of thi,
.;andidates were uniformly given to under stand improvements, and the immcdiae pr decessor of venerabl~ Society, the aut hor of 110 mu{:h m •ml
ha.t ..the requi ites for Cor~firm:.,tionw~r~ little, if its pre~cnt occupant (now Lord Sshop of Canter- good to South Cm olina, and to wluch, un<l r, God,
;iny 1 Joferior to those required for adnuss10n to !he bury) many more. He e:rectel, especially, a our Chur~h th re Joo ·s wjtli revr t •nee and after.Lord 's Supper.
room for a library, which i eleg~1t and spacious; tion as its nursing mother. Ko ~ l re on the e:.irtlt
Th e number presenti "'themselves for Confir- and either he, or Di~hop :Porte us and him'-elf, by has it ~one mor~ good, than i did in our httle
mation amounted to SEVENTY-FIVE-of whom con, idc.ruble trouble taken at ifferent period s, port ion of Christefldom. I t-houJd not fo ge t to
about th irty vere males, o.f all ages• . It wus a aclorn~d this apartn1ent with 11 ,ollect ion of _the mention, that both the BiJ1op
Qu eb c and
tight upon which apgel tmght have dw lt com- portraits of all those who, from tie Reformati on, Nova Scotia ad dre_seel the me ting after reso!u~
flacently. The bloom _of youth, the meridian of have successi ely fiiled this impcrtant Sfe, Rid- tions moved in ~ckn wled 11ement of 1thcir zca ou~
tnanhood the 'rip.ene.si; of three-score an<l ten , ley, you kr-ow, heads the veneable h!}e, The and abl setv ic s, in a . ,anner gfeatl, interesting .
,re.re ~.ll ; 0 be ~een ~row<ling the Ch.feel, ~n~ in bui lding s~erns, although br -nc mean~· elegant,
Aqbe Bishop Qf~\rn~he~t r. , l ·,·:1tne · e<lr.
turn k.n.eeTing at th. 41tar, ~nd _publicly rat1fymg ~ery spac101.ls.and comrn?d1ou~ and, I ~cheve, Ordination of twenty you. g meo. The dee c t
that Covenant by whi,cb, 111 mfancy, they had the present Bishop, who 1s emnently ~given to s~nse .of _the obligations as13ume~· ccm d to me to
b een ~ade me:iibers of Chr i t, children of God, hospitality,' has added to its ac<:>mmodati'~ms." possess the ~inµ of u1JQf them ; and, I am rnre,
and inlieri.to.rs of th~ ~~!]gdom of_l~eave~. If any · Bi hop B. has_a!~obeen iny~te~:>ythe Archbp. of if it did not, i t was not the pr<iainer' fault .
fore
thing cou\d have imparted ~dd1t1onalmterest to ~ant crbury to v1s1tLambeth, _ardhas. pa~~e,dsome pains ,and care, not tp lay liand" carei ssly and un~
the see e, might be found m t he fact that a ma - nays at Farnham w1th the Bi hq> of Wmchester. kn9win rr y, could _not be u e . For two <fa)s l rej rity of those confirmed were in the prime of lt affords us great pl~asure to ha.reit in our power vious ~o E ordmation, ~ wa present th the
youth. · T, e addres:- of the Bi&hop to .those con• to grat ify our readers with the 'ollowing e! tract Bisl.op <1
1:, CDu 1date : and the m mor of the
famr :d wa· r y inipres 1ve and affect10n:i~~,and &om one
the Jett rs above r erred t?oc a~wo must ever remain n·ith me - incoi porat q
w;., he }o:1~remembered by tho e to who, 1t w,
"On taking up the paper on t1c morning of the wit h t.hc ?,Cit ,:ifi<ctimis llnd 1 appic. t .fi cfmg Qf
. ct.cc:~ed. · Although t.hc ser ·ice did not close 27th of June, I found tµat a ~eeting_was t~ b.c my m111d
. -Mutlienf .Episa,pal .8eg1-,5l~r..
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Unioll sweet and dear esteem,

and calls forth from the lips of those who witness
·
the harmony, the exclamation of the inspired P a}.
mist, " JJerrold how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity!''
How highly import ant then must those engage.
mcnts be, wh ich are so foll of present pleasure,
and so powerfully imbservient to promote theprogrc S of eternal fel icity! and yet i)OW frequently,
by professors of christianity, are these duties wholly or partially neglected.
May it rlot be said of such individuQls , "This
their way is their foJly !'' And may ,ve not go
even further, and declare, this their way is their
in ?-It is their folly. It is their sin. The God
in whom we live and move and have our being,
has an und°eubtecl_right to the morningia nd evcing devotion of every Christia family in its collected capa ity.
David blesse<l his households
so h.ould the hristian master bless his. E very
memb er of the domestic uan<l, except thos e whom
ne ccs 'ty pre vents, hou ld be called round the holy altar.
The praye r of a sociated suppliants may be
presented wi.th large hop es of success.
"Tw o
or three are agre d as touchiug auy thing," &c.
and again, "Wherever two or three are gat hered
together in my name, I will be in the midst of
them to blc s them.
Thu e who kneel at the family alta r frequent ly
di cover a singular adaptation in t11e petition 6f'
him who leaJ -, th eir devotion s, to their individua l

y <leq.- ir, your affectionate cou in.
Fron the London Eva.n,a;•lical 1\,lagazin•
0 .. ~ A. IIL • PH.A YER.
" Hi . m •re visits every hou c
Who pay ti ir night nd morning vows."

Famify · r lig 'o i very essential to indiv·dual
pi ty; it makes i1e hou e a anctuary , and the
dome tic circl a hmch, who c memb r are daily brought to t oot tool of divine mercy in the
po ture of suppli1Dts, anQ by its engagements led
to a knowledge
the pi ritual wants and woes
of man, and al oof the source of their supply
and removal; it i both a sub stitute for and a preparati'\(e to th
blic service of the hou. e of
prayer, at once filing the intervals. of the Sabbath
nga ements, anc giving zest to th.cit: profitable
performance i f ure. It recognize Jehovah a
the author and .,: er of e ry good and per ~a.t
gift. It tea he ( pendence on him for mercies
needed; hope for mercies promi ed; submi ion
fo~ mercies d I· Jed; gratitude for mercie· re ce1.ved. It give m impe~u to duty, a scourge
to 1dlene , a curb ·o inordm· te

a

~{
r cc which G
had mer- j i~norancc of the real comfort of the rclioion o{
c1fully afforded her, tha h r tate seemed to coun- / Je us hri t."n my returnin to hm· hu band
1eract all t_he u 1ited effo:·t of ski!l and medicine,
I inti rmed him in wh:it a com po eel and h PP\:
m<l he evidently wa d111Jy~ecom1ng wor e. Her j tate of mind I h· J left hi dear wif . He
·1u ban . , ~5 he. afte .rward.:. m ormed me, had al- now _mo t th <nkful for the interview an I ex pre •
·no , t daily !n,1ui.r d_if he nught be allowed to nd , ed ht hope that I would repeat my ,i it a oft n
~or m~ to vi tt hi di :tres ed, and _a he feared, <ly- a I had opportunity.
He w
ent for by hi .,
111awife; but he umformly received the ame re- wife before I had left ti hou e; and on his return ·
If J U do not to me he aid, "that he had cnt for him O tell
About two years since,'it occurred to me, while ply from the medical gentleman:
thinking on thi subject, t?at altl_rnugh, <luty_ob- wish the death of our wife, keep Mr. D. at a him hov kind it wa to allow me to come to her
ure him that he was now quite happy.':
Ji ed me to labor,.l/et, I might still labor entmily di.stance; for if he be permitted t~ c1tt d her~ I and to
for God. Satisfied with this i<lea, I formed the Will no longer hold myself respon ~1ble for the 1 - He added, "It is indeed truly wonderful to see
ue, nor would you be giving me or my medicine
the difference in o sho rt a time. I am now ashamre olution that I would keep a book purposely
for thi bu iness; and in it I would r i ter every any hance of succe .'' A piou ' ncighb r, how- ed an<l grieved that I ever for a moment pr ventcall which I might make on the Lord' · D y, with ever,_ nt me word how 1 ill she wa , and how di.s- e<l your vi iting my hou c; and more xpeci lly
th e amount of the um charged.
At the end of tre irn rly alarmed she fc1t from the burden of guilt as my dear wife ha uffered so much di trc s of
thi:, year (or oftener) I woL1ld ca.t up, and settle upo_n her con ·ci nee, ancl how ve1·y a xiously she mind from my own ignorance and from my too
thi account, and pay over the amount due God into desired to ec roe. 0 ,1 thi inform~tio 1, I h ten- readily complying with the direction of my medihi trea ury.-My account, a. I find it on my book , eil to hc.r house, a.nc~fo nd 1er hu b, nd a~ home. cal friend." In the evening her m dicnl attend , nt
He rec 1ved me civilly, but coldly, ·
aid, that called, and found her lying quiet and com po ed i1
for the last two years is something ovel· , ·50.
The greater part of thi
um has ilre cly been he was orry I had taken the trouble to come, a bed. On feelina her pul , he turned with a mile
1>aid over; the balance i ready wh never oppor- he had the mot po itive direction from h r medi- of ati faction, t:>andsaid to the nur e, "Well I
cal fri(_!nd o o allow me or any one el· , to vi it had my hope that your mi tre would be better
ttrnity offers.-Bo ston Recorder.
~e~, with _nview to conver e on th.e ubj ct of re- from the chanr,P- of medicine; but I did not really
lw1on; with the as:uranc
from him, tha t any ad- expect to find h r so much improved ince y terA
d1ti nal agitation, u der her pr
nt trongly exc i- day. • h i now so compo ed, and every symptecl ystem,wouldprove1
o tinjuriou ,andperhap
tom is o fayorable th at I pronounce her <lec1dedThe proper tr atmcnt of the sick in r lotio11Lo their spiri- fatal. I said all I could to remov his fear , and re- Jy b etter and
I now hope, out of all danger.''
tu,Ll inter ts, is n mnttcr of no incon~id r hl i111portan • peat dlynvow d my full conviction that all the ob- The nur e only replied, "Mr •.D. wa here to ec
'he ill-timed tcndern s which would c·ludor ligious topics j~ction of hi .medical fri~ d to my vi it1og hi af- her thi morning, and he ha been helterever sincc.'f
entirely from their thoughts thr ugh n f..,ar ot' er • ting uncn- t-l1c~cd _and ch' tres ed wife aros solely from lu -It
may b prop r ju t to ad<l, that she recover•
in~. s, cannot be too stronq;ly rcprol>ntcd.-Aud the miJudf'· entire 1g 1oruncc of the nature of true r ligion, e l from a lingering illne ; and I have O'r , t plea ..
m n ot' tltos physicians wh know neither th nntur nor aud ~hat w uld be the re ult of 'piritual cotm cl, ·ure in nyin1r that h r a.ffiiction w blc cd to h r
the i11flu•nc of religion, h uld be untcnm1 cd n-; little. reading or pt·aye~ to h r now lrno t over·~h ~m- and to h er hu11band, and they both lived for many
Thoug exp ri •nc, ha abundantly tnu,.,ht u · that n sick-bed ed soul . Ile mandi tec.l great t nd ~rn ' of affac- y ar , om, m •nt of the Go pel of Christ, and ,
r p utan is frequently false and d •lusiv , ytlt th fact, that tion for her durinrr our eonver tltion, and vid nt- ble ing to many around th m.
God is son\etimcs pica. l.!dto make the fear nnd pain<;of sick- ly labor c.lunder a
v r
tr r,Jc in hi mind,
QuIN UA ENAR 'IUS.
oc instrum •11talin le:idinr, to a ·aving knowlccl c of Him- betw •en a wi h to grn ify her arn t d ire, anLl
DR.
HAL nm.
self, affords ufficicnt f\fOun,h fo1·ur~ing the ciaims of religion the fe..ir le t hi · complianc
, ith our united reomc time after the promulgation of his farn ,
upon nll who 111·1'.! hu~ afliil.ted.-Th
fear of nggravnting th • que t', in oppo ition to th judgmrnt and dire .
h preached in London, on a public occasion in
disc c is, in 1110 t Cl\<; s, a ..,.roundlcssone. 'fh, xhibi.tion of tion
f the ,ne lical g nticman hould prov
Rowland Hill's circular chapel.
His audience
divine truth, in many ini;t, nccs, owing to the in ·en ibility of more iujurion thnn ben ficia\, I b liev that hi
wa numerous, and principally of the higher ir~·
the heart, , ill fail to mak ny impre~i n. In oth ers, it may foar of injury 1Vould have prevailed, if the piou
rcate a temporary anxiety, and in others, like the one cited ~1eicrhbo1·
b fore mentio11ed who IV3.Sin the ·i k room clc . Upward of one hundred clergymen wer
eats in the gallery
·n the communication which follow, it mav be th e m ans of and It ard my voice, had not approached, and ai<l pr sent, to whom the front
selicving ,m. icty, 1111dr~~noving Llou'btsamf • DP c
wit.l t · ~ "1 com with a r q1 ' t fr m our dear were appropriated. . In the mid t of the ·e sat Mr.
a
f ~r
· · tJ fl Ill
Dut even if an injurious clfcct upon tl1c progrl"lsof tl , di,;- wife tha.t, if y u love h er, and w ul<l WI -h·her citl,er Hilt hinio ·lf i.
hatl indul cd ma·
asc were always to be nppr bended, it. would still be a 1ues- to live or die h ppy, you wo Id 1>ermit Nlr. D. to from hi hop e and : fears. . l
ion, whetlll'r the interests of the soul would not justify a dis- see he4·," Havin r nid this, · e wept aloud.
The ny hop e upon the ·acccs ion to the stand o f J u
Tegard of the it&rior consequence". The duty imp ed hu band now bur t into tea · and, his affection of an orator so · vangelical as halmer ; and ye't
hi feat· , le t h hould not succeed before
upon th, hristian "to warn every man," whether in sickn s prevailing ovet· hi fear he aid, "If it mu t b
auclien e so r fined ancl critical , were very distre or in hcaltlt,; p:u-amount, and on which b i ailed upon o, go to my wife, and may od ble your endeaing. Ju fact he folt as if the• au e of hri' ,t
cmpcratcly and faithfully to perform. If he mu t "not <lo vor' to do her crood!" The kind nei rhbor went
bet' re me, to ap'wi ·e the alfl cted ufferer of the would be materially b nefitted or injured that day ;
-evil that goodrnay come," neither must he nc lcct his duty
t
and a that cau e wa very near to hi heart, it i
Permi ion granted to me to v it her, to convC?srse
for fear evil con q11e11ces
may en ue.
and pray with her. On my enterin g the room, not trange that his feelings were de ply nnd ten
.From th LondonCliri tian Ob. crvcr.
he made an effort to rai c h r velf from the b d dcrly int re tcd. . The Doctor as usual began in
It j about fifteen year since, that I officiated ,and to stretc h out her hands t wards me; but her hi low monotonou tone, ~nd hi broad provincial
to the delicate
in a parish in the country of N---.
The wife weakn s prevented this stron expres sion of her dialect wa visibly disagreeabl
Pool' Mr. Hill
of a re pectabl and oppulent farmer was in the feeling , and .,fie ·ank cl wn again.
car and ears of his metropolitan audience.
co11 tant habit of attending my mini try.
ho had broken words expr
ed at o ce, her gratitude, wu now upon the rack, but the man of God havft n expre ed high approbation of th tliscour - her tat and her wi h • • I ~ eel not dwell on ing thrown his chain around the audience, took an
which he heard .; but I had not ob crved in her particular • Aft r a few mi nuts he became more unguarded moment to touch it with the lectrick
ny d cided marks of a spiritual r ewa] of heart
aim, and was able to tate to 1ne her conviction, fluid of hi oratory; and in am ment every hear
or any very vi ible · alten#tion in her life and de- her orrow ot' h art, and · h r ar • Th re wa began to ·throb and ev ry eye to fill. Knowing
portment.
At the expiration of o e y ar she be- no peculiar difficulty in her ca • A ick bed had well how to take advantage of thi bold stroke he
came seriou ly ill,. and was consid red by her been the mean , under the blessing of the ltoly aontinued to ascend: and so maje tick and rapid
medical attendant to be-in imminent danger.
fo pirit of leadin g· her to seriou self-examination, wa his flght, that in a fe,v moments he ohtained
the early stage · of her illness she had expresed a and had brought to her rcme brance, her sinsj an eminence so high, that every imagination wa
atrong de ire to see me; but thi wish, through negligences, and ignoranc s; t e means of grace enraptured; while the heart palpitating betwixt
its own
the counsel of he11-medical attendant, was not slighted, convictions of guilt trifled with: so that fear and. pleasure, endeavored o- uppre
he was peaking in
complied with; and I did not become acquainted tran gres ions, which before had made little im• beating, to hear him-though
The rapid change from depre ion to..
with · her illness and great danger for nearly a pre sion on her mind~ now app red of a crim on thunder.
was too
week .or probably more, a he did not re ide in dye 1 and were felt a an intoler ble burden on her ecsta-cy, which Mr. Hill experienced,
my pari h. Her anxiety · O -;ee me daily increas- conscience. . By the blessing of God, l was ena- much for him to bear. He felt o bewildered
ed and she earnestly . entreated her bu band n~t bled so to speak, and to appfy his wor.d to her and intoxicated with~joy, that unconsciou ly · heto deny her so great and : so m ch needed a grat1- tate, that the preciou promis which it contain started up from his seat, and before hi brethren
ficat ion. He felt, as he afterwards told me, the were receiv~d in faith, and e,nb aced with a willing could interfere, he st1~ck the front of · the gallery
utmo t readiness to gratify such a de ~ire, and was mind and" found to be 'tthe oy of her heart.'' with his clinched fLt, and roaredout with a sten
deeply di tr ed in not being- allowed to do o; .The word of in truction being thus bles ed by the torian voice-" Well done Ch lmers."-Cincinna ..

~idered
the · bbath
a d~y saltCtifld and
apflrt by God him elf, and a day which liou.ld be
con ecrated to hi service. I long a o, re olv din
my own mil\d, that I won1dmake no call. on tlw ·
day which were notevide11tl!Jnece.rr1,ry;
and I hopthat I have been nble t keep that resol tiou. Ilut .
till duty obliged me to laho1·,when God had com
m nded re t.

n~u. ed the m ,;11,~

wa.

nu

an

for he re~ard~ her with the tenderest
affect~on. Spirit of God to her oul, prayer wa full of pow- ti Standard.
ut the d1rect1011 llnd comm nds of the medical. er and holy comfort; and afte it was ended, she
attendant
ere o '°'itive
nd perempt?ry, that said, "I am now quite a new per on to what I . Patrick Henry left in his will the following tes .
he dur t not even ,ndulge hi own feehngs, or was before. I now feel the love of Christ far ex- ti ony in fa or of the Christian Reliaion; "·I have
yield to his wife's e r~ entreaty; · -he_ was re- ' eeeding all that I could desire or de ervc. I am now dispo ed of all my property t~ my family;
peat~y told that my v
w u1d end to 1~crease a wonder to myself.
What a mighty andgraeiou
th re is one thing more I wi h I could give them,
h r disorder, and th~ co. qencei of excite
nt change has the pirit of Christ wrought in met and that is the Christian Religion.
If they had
om suclt an mter 1ew might prove even fatal . God ole you! I am happy and blessed indeed I I that, and I had given them nothing, they would
u . o reat wa her a far•n f .m,1d, and so op- How cruel it was not to alfow you to come to ee be rich, and without it, if I had given the,n aU
l'r~ive her .:>ense
of guilt froia haviug slighted or I me in ny di,tress; but it was all owiug to their 1 the world, they would be po r.'~

addi-

a nnum, for five years, provided nine ty -nine other pei·t.u,h"
give the lik e sum , so that $ 25,000 may be raised
forthegen
ral purposes of the Institution .
·
The following are the names on the list in aid th~ cau•
Simon Grecnlenf, Esq., P ortland , Mr.
Rev. G. W. Doane, Boston.
Rev. E. M . P. Well, Boston.
Rt. Rev. B ishop Mead e, Va.
.
A . sociation of St.. Paul's Church, for the Promotion o'f
li gion in Phil adelp hia.
Mr. P. Ven Pel f.
Hev. Cyr us E(. J acobs, Chur ch t own, Pa .
Miss Ann H. J acobs,
do.

or

EP1scoP.\L C11t11tcH 1 Omo.-The
late Convention in this
pl cc, afford u to th• friend of' our l·elo " d Zion many pl :isin g vid nc s o her pro p rity.
Though she has been neccsarily de titut of much of that nursing care and culture, which
under ordinarv circumh t:mce s, would he thought indispens ilile
to h r gro\\'l'.1· u d ex ten i n yc-tshe has gone on "lC'ngthe n in"' her c rd ancl trc1 gthcni ng her stakes," planting he r vin eyard · and turning her deso ations into plea sant places of ·spiritu al ~tr cnoth and beauty , t ill. like Jawl>, she i~ called upo n
It seems that t ne employme n t of a tra:relling Agimt
t re ·oimt with gr, itude the Lord's mercies ton·:irds her, to becom e a nece ssary step in procuring the requisite funds
contn:,t the p• t days of h r londiness and destit ution with sustain ing the p~~sent and f'..uture operat ions
the Society.
the se of her comp nrativ alJun u nee and in crease . No Ion- It were to be wished ho we ver, that such a step was not mad
gcr t1go than l ·J(i, the add ress of t he Ili hop to the Conv cn- necessary-t hat every cler gy man would consider himsclf
tion commenced with the ro;1 wing language of despondency: agent in this holy cause-not
inde ed constituteu such,by 1111
"The history
the P rotesta nt Episcopa l Church in O l,io man appointm ent,-but
commissioned of Heaven, andre;ponsi
durinrr the last year exhibit s little more than tJIC dcploral,Je· hle to it s hjgh tribun al for the manner in whicl1 biuteward
cfli:cts of the wunt of cler .,.ymcn . Excep my own frcblc en- ship in this re spect is executed.-W
c cann ot but think,tha
dcavor , the pa1u.hes in the Dioc e have been blessed with the were th is r spon ibility properly appreci at ed, were the "ambas
regular minhtrations of u three d erirymen. "- Tl e paris hes sado rs for Cliri st, ' '.i:o discharge thfo duty, with the faithful
w •rent that ti me wrak, and most of them u 1able to afford a ne ss, whic h th e spir it . of their Maste r would inspire,.
compl ent supp rt to their mini i.t rs. A glance at the jou1·11al 1'4
'ould find umong their people less indi fferenc e to th~ subject,
of the pn ~;\!nt y ar , hows : \'cry different st11te of thin 1.th n th ei r fears have led them to cxpect .-We think the pa.
Tl e nwnl>•1· of cl rgy nicn is now i11crcu&cdto ni,utcen. Th• rishe ar e very fcu·, in which, ,vith proper exertions on the
pnrisl e · have l>•c me much more num\!ro11.,1 aud l1ave more part of their mi i,tcr , Auxili;.iry As sociutiom of great~ or
than <loublcJtheir ability to maintain th • ordin anc s of the less efficiency mig: 1t rot be forme d. Even in our own cozn..
~ospl'l. Ami althou ·h o mnny clcrgyi en ha\le recen tly pro- parativcly 11 r i,<ldestitute dio..cse, we hav e no doubt much
urccl cltl mcnl~ i11 th• Diorc ~, y t at 110 previous period more might be done than C\l"r Jiu. ~en.·wha t shou\d hi
wt•rc the re more earn . t desires exp r ~ d to obtain min i~t:?riul der the exa mple of - :fass:ich nsctt.s fi om bei:ig fully cop·
bl> rs, than durin g th lust ~onventi on. It is l nown to the h ere, and the _tstnblBhmmt of a Mi ssi 1rnry Assoei«t;i,)
wri l ,. of ti.i s, thnt six vacancie s now ~xist, fro,. which ur ge nt cv ryp, ri~h, prov· lee!withac ier ·1r.an? L et!ii m Lutbcgii
r qu ests ha v be n mt de without flcct,- nud in v •ry one of his own family, $1,ndsome we arc ure would b(: t'uun r
them o faithful cler gyman wonld be ensured a comp •tent and hap py t~ .o ~erate in .t 1is lahor of lo ve, :ind ,,ha , in
maint nance, witb th ' pro spect of much uwfulnc ss b fore him. r eward q 1 sured by I :m who h:.s ,mid "i t ·s ; ore ic~:.i:d
It is a matter of de ·p regre t tha.t th e nmnl>cr of laborer s is give tha n to r ec ive."
T 1e following resolution of' our 1*
sti ll :o di pr portionatc to our wont s, yet it affords pleasin g s. Co wcntio n sh ws the importance whiali t 1c·y :iti aci:co te,tbi
unmce, thut wh n he I ,onl of th o harvrst is pl asc<l to nd good c, usC'
, aud their comm ndation of it to th:! suppoL'tO~
fort h laborer s, th y i,hull not want fi Ids o cultivate, and mSLy the me 1lnllcrs of our clitu·c:h we trust ,~ill not be in ·min .
hp not tolaJorinv
iu. Amon g tbc tok nsforgoocl, whir h
"Onmotion,12 esol1Jed,Tl1atthisConvcnt iontak adccpinter
od hes vnucl nfcd for our eucourngc>ment, it i not the cstin the object of the Gcneul Mission.try ~ociety, of th e Pr
malh.'st, th at He h:i b ·towed so rich u L,lc!>sing upon our testnnt E piscopal Chw·ch ii the Uu.ited Stat es, and camest
'ollc , OJJ1 put it into 1(' h art' of so many of i inmntc
recoll"mend it to thcpatroql).gc qfthc member& of the Church."
1ot
to <li.>,
thc 1 :., ·~v t
·
rvi 'c, T vcnty-~i . ,.,itbiu tl10
l\lASSACIIU
t'rr ~NS(:Ol'A.L
'l't1EOLOQlC ~ L Scuoot..-T
last ycul' hav • t:il •, lli . 1cmn vo1v1iup nth •m m:i\.i n th
Trnh cs of this lnstii.ttion lately hc;d a meeting in Salem
, hol • n 111 b •r tbrty, of h :e who haw prof, i,r,rdto be Hi .whicl1 a Stan ding Committee und a Finan ce Ckmm1iUce
were 11
J fany f the c, w lrtM will f.•el it lo be tit ··r duty nnd prle were iust rncted to prr
vilt.-g• to n ·..:at 11is 1 ·. , and pu li ·~1 the rne~s. gc of r con- point •d. T4c St andiny Com'.11ittc
cilintion to th i1• follc,w 1 n. The pr sent number of c:mdi- a ·irculur to th e Church es, and an nppcal in regard to fi
datc for rd• • , l · nin '• W · !lhould be glad to be able to and a liurary . The sch oool will be op ene d on Easter
pr ci.ent our r •ad •r, with n 'Xrtct i,ummary of the st:ui~tics of day for a reg 1lar cour se of st udy. A scholarship ha s air
lhc e
th Di oc •sc, but th · r p ctt:; ar . o defective a t r 1der it im- b ··•n founded by th libe rality of fou r clergymen.
gy
a
tl
zeal
with
which
thi_
s
"school
of
th
e
proph
ets"
}is.,
ro ~~-i
ble.- Ai. n •ar u ·
m,.
0
t hus fi.r char acterized give promise of great good, through
mean , to that pu.rtiou of the Church •.

of

_ CJJ unc11 Scuo~x~;~~s
pleasure t.
'onvcntion arc gen ·- hcc tli a t the D iructo rs of the "'church schol arship
In our next, we pur- have re,; Iv d to place on the list of beneficiarie s all
0
tracts.
~anclidate who may app ly for assistance, trusting fort~
mg of God on tbe.ir ndcavo rs to procure for th em the
L~RJC~L
L. Il RYA from the
of suppnrt~ We trnst th ey will be fully sustained in tb,i,r
Dio cs of ~ for laud, ~as taken charge of the parish of t.
l>lc r solutio n l>ythe liberality of th e Epi scopal Churcl!,
J l ts' , Boardman.
Th' R ev. B.. V. Ro poEus, lately from Enr-lancl, is officiating, as we undcrstnnd, tu the llarish of t. John's, , 'orthing.

Doi E TIC A D · 01tno:-. .!!h s10:-.Anv Soc1ETv.-We commend the following uoti and }Jlan of the Domestic and Foreign 1VI1'ionary So · t for the increase of its funds to tlie ttention of our r
r :Th~ attention ~f th
lergy is particularly requested to the
following rcwlut10n, a:lopt d at u meeting of the Eicecutive
Committee on the ' th September.

P. VAN PELT, J&.,
&cretar!I of he Damestic and For. Miss. Society.
Resolved, Tha_t ~he cr~tary be rcqu e·tcd to announce,
through the penod 1cal publications of the Church that the
Exe_cutivc
mmi ttcc arc desiro us of securing the ~rvices of
a s~itable Clergyman. to. act as an Agent of th e Society in procu_n)'S Funds, est~bsbmg A sociations and Au ·iliaries, obt&m~
<:<>ll~tions
hurchcs, an d in every other way advancmg its mtcr st
. B. Edit or of papers will confer a favor on the Society
by r p blislung the above.
PLAN

it will w..im ,; ). · vf1

FO.R. INCR .EA,IJJG TJJE kFSOUIICES OF TUE
·o, le N MISS I ON AR SOClh'TY,

DOMESTIC
ANI'

A ::.tu g uishcd Layman propo -~ to cc.ptribute .$50 lltr

:FLORll>A,-The Rev . Su,EC A G. B.1tAGc,whoscor

ib noticed in this p:tp r, is expecte d shortly to J?roeeed ao
lahassc to act as th e Missionary of the Domestic and i
l\lissionary Society.
·
-

I ~TELLIGE
DOMESTIC.
. :

}

83
river, on the appliC"'.1tio11
of . ir gdwnrd P,irn· or' th i! flov:i
J. 'w•y, who ha . unJ rt.
n the l an:ig U en t' l lC . tJc1llCnt
there.
The at ention o th
h p of al ·ut ·,, in :mt
cial I aimer to all matt ,· c-011m·l' •
St ate in tl>'! Di c ~.
ed with the in te r st · of re igion and f th
'hur h, in the
th e
v.. Ir. Do,rn , d I::.• \.. N~ vton, .Esq.· fr m .\:laine,
~
colony of th
ape of ooJ Hopl', a y ncral mcctin rr wa<t
1tev. J.,aau -~ ·, and P. II. Grl!cllleat; l'.,gi;; from ewu rro ED l\IpRoE:1..-Consids!rab)e excit.cmc,nt prevail s at 1 held, at wl~ich 1·e lt~tion. w re unanimou s · pac-;~ed rcqu t~ng
Ha mpshire th R ,,. Ch 1rlc · Burr u~h<;, and Gwrg.:: J i.lffrey, thi tim<' in th• lo ~·a '!E'CtJ.
'on of thi'l couuty on accaunt of the the .-\ r h 1 hop of nnll' rhury to sc ond with u1s pow •rful mE . l·; frou~ Yd·m J•ll, the Rev. Carlton Chas.•, and I~. E. ' supp ed'murd er, y p()isoning, of Willia~ Chapman, nt his flu n~e, th e Sl ~~", ion~ oli~r d t.> Governmen t, rela tin! to the
1
Campbell, E :'.J·; f!or.11
tlb od; hland, th~ ~{cv. Sal1;1on W;tea - \ re• idcnce _inAndal i·,. "- villain of no ordinary ch~ract r, ap poi?tm cnt ot choplat~ ; and
P?W' , ·ere pl, c~d at
ton, and E. . \\ 1lk10:iQn,t >'<
l· On motion. o~ E. \.. New- named Luw A 1121,ioE ,po~y .«ina, h b<' p , _re..tt>dm Bo:.- the d1 _sal ?f a c?mmltt - • who \C,erc dire<:! ~ to ~r~rt:un y
ton . Esq. the B' ht1p.was requ e t. d to appom_ c1er,:Y'?e n to ton, 11 the charg:! of s vindli ii, an siµcc hi· qn~st, circum- commun 1cat10:1 . ·1~h th Governor of th e Co1n_ny th be t
d,ocnte h claim-1cl th ~ Dome . tic at!d For e1~~1 ;\Ii 10110.ry stances have been develop d, which will most probal Jy brinoo °: tho~ ;; of emp _oymg that ~um to" ·ard-; encouragrn" the rce,.
Society iu the various parnh~ of th e f..:1Stcrn D1o~e, a~1d to upon him 3 more scr: u<;charge ilian tbut of furi~ery. It ap- tro_n ot Chu)·chei=:,the e. ~ b! ·hment of_ cho~ls, and s~ch other
n a:e coll ,ctions for th e sa c. St>muc,h _of the ~! hop :t<l1p~ars t at he had become acqnainre d, by some means or ot ller, obJcc ns m ight come w1thm th . provme :? of tbe Society.
dress as related to the ~fossa clrw:etts Epis~ }? I I h ·olo~ieal wit I the family of Mr. Chapman, who wa an En glii; 1 genTran latio;iof tlie Liturgy into the Ilin rlostaneeand B engalte
11
, 'rhool, was referred to a co: mittee consiqtin g of the Il e· . tlcman, and had a schoo l at his re. idcnce, on th e Bri st I road, Languages.-Lettcni had been rec eived from Bi h p Turn er
Mc: rs. Chase of Vermont, 1aft of Rhode I slan d, and Ilalc for the cure of impediment of spet:ch, and that th e villain of Calcutta, immcdi:itely upon his arr ival at Bengal, e:-.pr ssof New-1-fampshire ... (?n the ne xt day, the_ Ueport of the above referred to, wxi in th habit of it)ter~ ur se wit l1 his fa- ino;, in warm ten-os, his very g,·cat sat: factiou, with .the proCommittee on the ~1v1ston of th : E'l stcrn Dw cese was made. mily.
Ir. Chapman took sick som time in Jul y la t, at ceedings of :1 mectin.., of the Diocesan ommittee, which bad
in the words foll?wmg, and un ammot1 ~ly ad..>ptL-d
:wl,ich time Mina was a · iduou in bis at tention s to hi11. H e jw t been hl:!l<l,and num erously attended by individual s of first
"The Committee to whom W~'> _r~forre'.l 50 ~uch of t_he died, how'.!ver, and in about ten days after M.h1amarried th ~ rate ability and ch:i.ract r. The wishes of the Society with
10- widow, whom, report sa.y.-, he indu ced to bel" ve he was tb r p ct to :.t vcdo11 of the Liturgy in the Hindostanee had
Bishop's address as relates to th: dt~lston of th e E:istern
ce>t•, togetl:er with the co_mm~mcatio n from Vcr~nont, havmg s~n of "thc celebrated Gen. ~1ina, and a foreigner_ of dist in c- been anticipat I, A~ hdcacon_ Corrie ha ving _at length omtak_n the ~mportant s_ubJec_t.mtru~ted. _tothe¢ mto the most t100. H e procured all her Je ~clry, plate , ( of wlucli she had plcted the work, wh ich comprt e all the o ~ 10na:loffices and
.l'erious clehl>eration, Wlth d1~1gcn_t111']_\Uryus ~o the proc eed- a large am<;>nnt,)hor . •s anti carriage, an<l oth r valual.ile arti- the ordination s rvicc, and carri ed it throuah th e pr
A
incrs relative t the_same subject 111 the scvel'al Sta tes : 0 mpos. oles, and too.: them to Baltirnor , whcr he conv rtcd them ll nga lc version of thy Liturgy was also in a state of consiiug ,the E:i ·tern ~,ocese, r1.<spectfully ~ep~rt th e followma pre- int o ca~h. i\1r. Hos·, pr scouting attorney fot· th' . eount.y, derablc forwardness, und r ti superintendence of the R ev.
amLle imd resolutions:r •ccivin g informat ion of th ti.tc , pn1ceedl!d t the place last
1r• .Morton, a mi ·ionary in the service of the Soci 1ty fo1·the-"WhercaR, it appears to this Convcn~ion ~hat the Church week, and ha~! the b. dy ~en up! and _an examination m:idc Propagatiofl of the ospel in foreign parts.-A11 n . R efOrt,
jn the Comm onwealth of 1\fa ·achus..tts 1s de. :rous to be erect- by Dr. Hopkmson of 1,ln lad lph1:i, a s1~t(>dhy Dr. Coat es of
__.._
'00 into a Diocc e by it elf~retain in · Bishop Gri wold as its Bristo l, for th purpo . e of a ch mica! :111alj,sj
s by Dr . II re
Sicu,Y'.-N ew Vole :to fo the M ~di.te,>rane
rm ea.-A 1 •tter
Dio•c nn un<l wherc:is the Church int.he State of Vermont and Mitchell , of t bc city. The Governor has mode a demand fi·om Mar ala, in icily d tcd July 27th, give th fbllowing
\i e mmunicatcd to th is Convention it , dcsii e to applj to the for Miu , a\ld w 1;rniy exp ct to h vc him her shortly.
A uc ·ount of a t niblc volcano which ha. recently mndo it s ap •
c,•cra l Stutes composing tho Enstel'n Diocese, for p rmi . ion forge d dr a ft for $ 1000, drawn by him 01 a nier chant in I>hi- pearance off the ntht>rn coa t of , icily,-iN, Y. Obs-.
t withd rnw accordina to the provision of , th o 9tl 1 article of ladolphia, had been intc~ceptcd.
Sevcn1l lcu r fro r him to
' uch a wond erl'ul and awful occurrenc e }ins tak n place in
the onstitution: tb~rcfore
Mr s. Chapman, have been lyi117, in tho P st OAic hero for thi part, that I canno t r frain fr m talon g the ~arli t oppor.
cc.R.:solved,'fh:i.t in th\.' judgm\?nt of this Convention tl)C SOl~l~ time. The _lady of Mr. C. left this C unty on
nday tun.ity to infirm you of it. My In t enttons our bein greatd ·ire of Mas'lllchusctts is reasonable, and oug ht, as o n as or 1 u · lay la~t s1110 wh~~ she has uot h n heard ?f· It! · ly alarmed with sc era.l hocks of arthq mkes; this, however,
cirownstP.necsallow, to be granted; and thi Con vl ntion, while um~ cc <;al'~ to statc ~ny tlung fort! er , a ·. t?' ft -~::of I h po~- did no furth er barm than frirrlttcning u . It is the opinion ot'
it appr oves thl! course intended by Vermont, expr '. sly re om- Humng, ,~luch • r..: s:1,d t h. ahno st _P..~iti~e, willi ~th~r cvi- mot people h re, that thC!iCawful visitations nrc liltely to be
18 du'
th
1
put a , top to by on still more awful. A volcano r.as bur i.t
1 nd to the several , t:ite eompqs hw tlw Eu ~tcrn Dioc sc, J.ence, w,11be br0ti ~ht t rtl_ m_ ~ t~·i,1.l. Great pr~i·;c
1 uc::iv' in Sif'tll~''.~ut ~I . bu s:nes . , a nd out of th ' sea, 40 mil e S. W. or ci cca, und 54 mil s
with the oxorption of fa achus ctts, t.o ,vitl"idra w a 0011, to th0 ~. wl~o have _Lice'.
'
ndrd
m:i '>c conven ient , fron1 this Conventlon, and to erec t thl·m- th!19 bimgm: to
t.lco ,Ill a_complrsh d scou
, wlrns from far . alo. W can sec it plainly fr m tho top of our
scl!cs into distinct Dioce . c .
cnm~ are of the f •utcs~mavo1tud~:
.- Doylestown( Prr.:) .Dem, licllls s. The captain of a boat from S ittectt nys, that the
. .
.
. . .
W c l rn t hut thu 111111•nt ch1m11stswhll have •xmnmcd tl,e cra ter hn~ 0 en ascertained t he t 11 mil in circumforenc ;
"Als , lwso(vcd, That ., in th e 0 P:mo_nof th1s Coiiv nt,on it tuma h of th e lat fr. l1apn1an, ar of opinion that it had h brou ht some pi ccs of black pumice stonq, qu ntitics of
th
· expedient to ame nd tl!e C n st1. utw n of
e _ProL, tunt receive d ar nic in mall dosc11
.(It. Ga~.
which swim about; and that whi h he brought ~vas pick d up
Epl ·copal Church in th ~ E.a.'lt•rn Dw cesc of tbe. Unit d St ates,
~
4,0 miles distant from the volcano. Hc also says, that gr at·
by (tdopting the following a.'! a substitu.te , for the ?th article, viz :
.
fl
"Wboncve r 8 ,•acancy shall occur 111 the Epi ·copat, of the
Ri sing of tlieBl acks.-,Bxtrnct of a, letter r cc1ved in Il ,dti- quantities of ti~h, of evt•ry description, aru oatin r on the wa~
E t ··rn Diocc c, the Constitution of said Dioce-~ hall there- morc, d,tll·d E.1s1 ·0N, ( llfd . J October6, 1831..
tcr ; one was picked up of 36 cwt . ready cooked. Although
by be dissolved.
1 iwpposcyou lwvo h arc! tl.1evari u:, r"port th at are iu cix- ha passed many miles <listant, the he at was dreadful. Many
"A ll which is re~pectfully suhrnitt cd, fot' the Committee, cu latinn about the insurr~ction of tile 1lt!groe for th• last week people buve gone this day to sec the volcanq, and we also pro" O. ,v. DOANE, Cltf1.irman." or ten day:·. On Monclay at1 expre · arrived from Seaford pose an curly visit. A master of aves . el from Malt.a, that ar 'The committee on (he 'lli ,0 to~a1: cl'r~ttlld
st'l.'ot1gi;,1.a.~ .tha.t.t.l •y had. s:;cmbl d..iu l
•Ji.»:iu..in.that part of rj~ed here, thre da sago_,.say., that on pas!>ingbetween Sicily
~,
f l
the county; la t oia:ht, we were ar ·ed from our b •ds about and the vok1no on the 15th 11lf'. • ·
~ • l' t
1
-reso\ut\on commending the Sch<>ol
to _the ,Chu rclm~cn o t ~e
•·
l h , .l ]d
Eas tem Dioc~e.
The nht Conventiof\ of the Dt cs. will J1 o'cloc with an xpres:1 from the sa 'quart< r, saying they alt houg h but little wind, that he c:p ct c e 1ou have on
b held at Trinity Church, Boston.
Tli Rev, Thorn.as
had '.i;scmbled on th e anticok' 11 Sea.ford, and had mm• to the bottom.
Tho wi.J1cl
was so hot, th at t he pe<>plcon board
Coit was u.i~pointed to pr eac)t the onvcntio n Serm on, and d red a family an<lshot at Others. T ' e ·pr e ·s was nftcr :1rm were obliged to turn th •ir foe from it. ~ N _'llpoli ·in fri the Rev. Pr f•ssor Hale his subst itute . The Conventio n ad- -there have been some arre sts in Eason and we ar · not with- gnte i. in sight, going toward th e volcan o, which is now s:nok~
d' 1011b l
l
out cot siderab lc excitement.
ina famously
·
jou rncd after p'.ray·r;; an <l th e bcne ic
Y L Hi is lOp.P. s.-0 o'clock.-Another
e · pr s has ju . t ar ri ved tl' rn
b
•
-----th6
Banuer of
Churc ·
D nton, collfirming th news of the blacks-Lb •y have mnr•
Po Li.\ Nn.-By the arrival of the packet sl1ip Napoleon Lo n;.
~
.
d red D r. Bain and his family and C!ommcnccdan att ac on don paper s of the 23d, and Liverp ool of th 2-l<ibhav bee1
1 ammuniti011 to arrest
Lyceum.-During
th e mcctinrrs _of the fri ends of_
- cd,Jca ion Sc~"o
·d.
\Vn
,11·e
"11d1'11g
a1·1ns
"
'1'
· h 1' ·'I 1mportaut,
·
"""1
~ ·
"
....ui
received. 'I' h news by t h'I arnv· iil 1s
ai=:
held in tbi plac , ( Co I um bus, OJuo, ) a f,ew days smc ' a I..,y- th ·ir mad carcei-.-Patriot,
p I I
I
bl d fi l d
um
for
tbe
town
of
Columbu
.
was
organized,
by
th
appoint
proving
that
the
"allant
o
es
1
ave
not
on
y
no
y e enc c
0
ffilc'Utoftli e followi~g gentlemen as it.:!officer~, viz:- rt.ev. Ja s.
.._...._
,
themselves against their oppressors, but are in high ·spirit
Hoge, D. D., Pre ,dent; Hon. John
Campbell, Vtc Prellfi.ssionarics.- Wc apprehend great excitement will be pro- onth e eve of what is considured a great f:llld final struggle for
sident; R ev. William Pre ston and Mr. Henr y E ,py, &ere- due d, by the puni shment recent ly iJ1flitt'd upon the Mis iona- their freedom. What is still more im oi-tant, there i reasoi i
taries; P. B. Wilco x, Esq., Treasurer; H.ev. J. Larabee and rics at the lat e t rm of the Superior Cwrt in Gwinnett coun- to believe that, by thei r galantry and pcn:v ran e, th ey liavc
Mc-,srs, , Parker u\ld Sinith, Curators.
ty. We learn that the R ev. J. J. Tr ~lt, Rev. Ezra But! •r, at length compell ed tb Pow ers of Europe to interfere in thei-r
From the great simplici ty of thti Lyceum ystem, wh•ch a_nd llcv. . A. Wdorccs~er, ~is ionari~ inl'tl1epCl)tCTO
~ee ~:1- bel;,~rlf.l.1e
CTohuerL1·cron1~-°r1a1nScua1!~
01nfet1h1t~o~tse,~~
g ~~~~:r~~rle~;-,
was explained at the meetings above alluded to by Mr. Hol- t10n, were sentence to unpnsomnent I t 1e em e11t1ary or
"
brook of Boston, in 3 very satisfacto ry manner, and th e great four yedrs for refusing to tak e the •oath to obey the law · of th at the Great P owers ha ve at Ieng h d cidcd on rccognuin
facility with which it is_put in operati.on_evc_n,in th-i s_mal1est Georgia. At the same time, the lik e senten ce was pronoun c- tlte Indcpen.dcnce
of Poland!'
places, and particu Iar.ly mt h o e Iiere 1t 1 d lffi cu It or !m_PraO
· ed upon seven other white me 11 for the ::ime ofiencc.-Macon
New Party iii tlit R r:miis
h C11urcli..-" I m not aware o.f one
ti •· ble to suppo rt d.nly schools throughout the year, 1t 1s ad- ( Geo.J Mes enger.
•
Catholic priest ha ving renounced Popery.
What gave ~1s1i to
inirab ly calculated for town hi);ls,the inhnbitant s of which are
E:1pcrlitio11
to Lib eriafrom the Western States.-Tbe follow. thi s fable is, that there has latel y appeared a ne,v party m tho
fow and scattered. -A s soon as its object and operations are ing rel)olution has b eu lately adopted by the Board of Mana- R omisb Church: it is an association of prie st who call themthorough ly under stood, its obvious advantage s will evidently gers of the Colonization Society:-"
R e:;o/,ved,That the sum selves French Catholic, anq whose principal end appears to be
lend to its speedy introduction into every part of tbc great of $5000be appropriated for an expeditbn from th e W t rn to oppose J esuitism and ultra -Mootani sm. Tl~ey ~elebrato
Valley of tbe Mississippi.- Ohio State Journal.
States, and that Mr. Finley be authorited to draw on the th e Mass in Fr ench . They adopt 00 books as 1m,pued, but
----Tre ru.11
rer for- the purpose of fitting ou and paying th ex• those which ate recognized as such in 9ur. Church; ~~ccpt~
BowdQi1i
College,Sept. 7th. The <le.greeof ~A. Il. was con- 1ienscs of such expedition . "-African R wositorg.
ing these points, they are as much Catboh
and Papists ns
d on 20 young gentlemen; that of A. M. on 8 in cour se.
A southern paper states, that th e wl.ole number of lives other s. "-Mi:ts, R eg.
The honorary degree of A. M. Was conft!l'red on Rev. Moses sacrificed in th e Southampton tragedy $ !_1:WUt
110 or 112.
Church of England.-A plan has been introduced into the
B. Chase, of Hopkinton, N. H., and Jonathan P. Rogers, The whites massacred were 64, and abou 30 or 35 blacks :tte house of Lord s by the Arch bishop of. C:tntc~bury, and advoEsa,
of Bangor M e. The dt?gree of DlJCtor in Medicine was l'Stirnated to have been shot down by tl1" troo
t
ps called out to
d
"'
tb
111,..
-1
d f T
d f
"
cated by the Bi shop of Lon on, ,or mcrcasma
e sma iv•
-conferred on 33 gentlemen.
The Boar ~ 0
ruslees an
quell the insurrection.
One militia mall was killed in a ren• in!tS, The l.ord Chancellor (Brougham) appro'>'~ of th e
Ovel'lleets, voted to acquie sce in the." Act respecting Colleges" contre, and 12 blacks have now been prolBbly executed.
m;asu~e. He expresses hi s belief tbat there are from
O
act which .bas rerrtoved President Allen.
·' The Board
£60
1
th
·
l
ed'
Tl
Bo
d
of
Mana..,e
r
of
th
C
l
1·~
t"o
Soc
~ ·1nty
t
to
1000
livings
of
not
m
re
than
})et
annum,
c
an
1
~uieaaed , not because the act ,.,a~ consttt1!-tiona or exp . 1ent,
e
ar
o ·s
e o 00 ..a I n
~ , a
or equitable in itself and its operations; neither because it was their last meetin g, rewlved to despatch a ship from Virginia $210.
fraught withany benefit to th e College,"
'the result, says th e with 150 em igra nt 011 th e first of Decllmber, should such
S eamen.-T hi class are recelvin~ m e and more spirit~l
Cltri $rian Mirror,"is deeply to be , regr~tted; no~ merely for number offer.
attention in Gr eat-Britain.
ln about wo years the 'P ra er
the flag-rant 'ftOng done to Dr, Allen, but for its a.~pecton
~
---B ook and Homily Society' ha~e. dj tribut~~ amo~g them 26~~
the fufure e\fareof our C1>lleges,"a:ildfor the stigma which
Pr ayer Books, and 2700 Horruhes, and 1S1ted-1143vcs el in
·s brand ed on. thecharacter of our State. ,, At each ballot for
the Pool and at Gravesend. A large number of the .pub lic
President which
\aken, Dr. Allen p.adthe hi gh est number
vessels have also been supplied with the formularies of the
of votes.-Bostan lteeorder.
Eff orts of the Oltr~timt .Knowled10 &dety in Frantt 1171d
at . Church,
tire (J(lpe of Good Hcpe,-Under the sanction of Bii.hop Lns ~
d ·
h Cb"
WasliingtonColl
t'1}
e.-'Weu.nderstandthat th e Rev. Nathaniel com he, and the Briti sh Ambassador, a district commit,e ~ had
L itvrgy.-It has. been rece?tly transl t~ mto t e
mesc
S...When.ton,of Hartfl>li. ha'! been chosen President of Wash- bee:t1orgamzed m P ari11,and dcpot 3 of the Society's .Books, language, and also mto that dialect of I nd1a.n called Ind o-t)Or..
ington College, Hartfort\ to supply the vacancy occasioned by established at the Capital, Caen, and Boulogn e for the benefit tugesc. the former version was made y the Rev. Dr. tr ·
....,he r="1gnat1'on
of B ishop ...
-- :neU.-Mi "-',,,~own
.
rison , ~ Pro1ttrlmnA
~·
UtVW
·""'"'
of the poorer cIasses o f E ng1·1sh resi d ent.6in I,•ranee. D"1stnct
"""3 - - · minister, and the latte r by the Rev. Ir •
~t•..,,
T.ohn
'•• ~-J
£' ,J lone .,._._
"nna•....11.
'al-'.-W e Ullll-.
,.o(l:,nrstand"'~Lat the comm1
'tt ees l1ave a1so be en formed.1n N ew Sou th wales, un d er Newsterd, a Methodist clerical missionary.
10
-r- ..a
autumn &'-~-io1 of this lnstiwtiou commenced on TUl!Sday, the auspices of the Bishop of Calcutta, and a liberal supply of
The Archbishop of Ireland, Dr. Magee, died on the~
.5th.&pi...indcr_uie, diarge of ~ U,ev. lhcz9& li V~l'B~.its, books was fonrarde,J fur the use ot' the midcnt., OD the Swai,. of August,
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Th e tat.cm nt~ will be- aln;-i - in~dible with our brcth
~,MOUNT VETINO
n at the East 'll·ho consider on or two hundr d acres as
~nueh a Oil)' fm~1 er can mauage to advantage.
On the oth er
h, nd, som of our \Ve stern farm rs _will be a t~ni ~l1ed.at the
AND BOARD!_NG
SCH0:0~.
stat~ment mad in the pr cedi11g article, where 1~ ~s s.a1d thi,.t
50 or JOOacre support large and respectable far':ul_icsu~many
HE undersi gn ed will open a Seminary for ~<'x
receptQt
instances in Ncw -En,,Jand.
'11,e ge neral op1111on m th e
of You n"' Ladie s, on Monday the. ~th of N~
n-,
\\ c. tern tates i I that the Eastern fa!·mcrs labor. 1::vcrcly.- on the following extensive plan, compnsmg all the~ lid and
" This," ays l\lr. Niles, "L a great m1sta~e; they have m~ch higher branches requi site for all the useful and pract1ca."8'
Jci ure, Jx•cau they do not waste ti'!'e. . ~1th , them, there lS _a poses of Female Education. '
·
place for very tbin g, and very thrng 1s m its place. Th~1r
Introduclo1'y Class.-Reading,
Spelling, Wri ting andAritL
hou . es and ·ittl , tools and implc~nents, arc at.tended to with
metic,
$3 per quarter
clock-like rcgul rity.
Nothing 1s put off till to-morrow,
]l:lidafe Class.- The above with English Grammar, Ancien
which can b do,1e to-day. Econo~y is wealth, and ~ystem
$4 per quarter
nffords case. Th e m n arc seldom .m a lmrry, XC( pt m har- and l\1odern Geography
vest time. And in tl ie long winter cven,ings, or . se,•erc weaJunior Class.-Chronology,
Ancient and Modern History
ther, wliich forbid mploymc nt ~ut_of doors, one m.an 1;,1akes · Rhetoric, Lo gic , Compo ition, Natural and .Moral Pbiiosc,
corn -b room, another sho . , .a tlnrd 111a ~oopcr ?r t.:nlor, and phy, Astronomy and Chemistry,
$6 per 4UIIJ'$e
if nece sary, he cap di~lay his Yank~e m genu. 1ty 111 al.I tile e
Se nior Clas6.-Review
of Arithmetic, Grammar, Geogra.
trade s combin d, or any thing else which nec css1~y r quire . ·phy, Chron ology, Hi~ry,
Rhetoric, Logic, Philosophy, .At" One ~·oman spin · another wca, ·cs, another pl:uts leghorn or tronomy, Chemistry : with Compos ition, Botany, EJorutiCI
grru bonnet and a fourth ma cs la ce," while the fai.r daug~- and ll ellcs Lettrc s,
$8 perquarter.
t rs ar attending o th e co ncerns of the larder.
"Little ch11There will be a public examfoation and Exhibition at the
dr n and the ag d persons knit stockings."
.
Any scholar may enter either class,
and
The followin g i.tor , related in Dlodget's Econom1ca, an d cwse of every term.
extract d by Mr. iles, will sl1ow more clearly bow the Yan- pursue all, or wch particular st udic:s as J ay be desired. It
i suppm,ed tha t it will generally r equire two quarters ineach
ke f1rmC'r oc upi •s his time:" A '•w- En glan d farmer having fi~1ih1tl his ant1~mnal du- class, t obtain a thorough knowledge of all the branches
Oil
ti . thouaht of g ing to Europe, t d11.poseof the tunbcr cut named in the rcgubr course, much however wilJ depend
frot~ his t nrw fald, as captain and oumcr of lti.~sloop. ~ is th e capacitie s, attainments and abili ty of the pupils.
•Dipl
omas
will
b
confprr
cd
on
those
who
pursue
the
regular
Id •st son rec iv d th• follolling orders, to be obs rv •d during
J1is ab~cnc •:-' John, you may work in th~ smith's shop till course of st_ud ie , and sustain a good examination.
Dc.qrces "ill al. o be conferred on those who distinguisji
you ha,·• iron -1Jhod.the plough , nd the. c:irt wh eels yo~; ba~c
P remiums will also be a,rardmade; aflcr which , )Ott may ither 1m1ld a saw or grist m!ll the m Ives in a p , rtiaJ course.
.fl r your . elf, 011 y r own plac • lf 1 hould not re turn m t'd to the two schola rs in eac h cJass that shall sm,tain thebat
thrc m nths, you ny r •pair and adjust the old qm~clrant, cxamina io.1.
H.cv. Profe ssor SPA :mow,
d tl E
..
and take cliarg • of
old i;loop alte r Y?U ·c- n ·~· ace ~d
I I n. J. B. TnoM s,
are appml;/1
.~; xa,_.,
her. J s ph , i l h • p you ~pin ti, ne" r1g6 mg 1c ·1oop w1I
Dr.
T.
B
&R ,
mrm
ee.
wont, ol er h, h,1s fin !ohd th l m fr.,r his moth er to w •ave :i.
Th i npo rta .er of an Jnstitutim . of this 1d11d(which isillr
top. ail on; whcn 1 aft•, nrn i11.~th· r1im1ls for the s1 i111,ing a p •rmancnt one,) ant! the advantages l\fO.wh •els, he n ay plou I th · old fi •ld, then go to
>rador for c u·d to
cr1 on po ·1tes
, <•sfor it" l"staLlishmc·nt, ar , it is pre.mi wJ,
cod, or a , wlin g to l'-1u I n<l's lrl:1 <l, just.,~ h,• Ji ci;. Y ou
\Ve shall 01,I · say, tl,,rt
mu t take c0111111and
of thl' sloop yo11r"c f'; load ho· for the W. w II known to n Pd numeration.
Indies, un lcs. you fin that \w. l'hillip' · bst pric • ,i ill do i n healthy an<l pica ant pl ace , near tlic c,m tre of the S~
for stock nud p ovi ·i, ns; if , go 'to
•w-Holla11d, and I and 1 in the ,·icin ity of Kenyon College .
1 :irticulor at tention will be pa.id to the mo1al s, }1:1bits1 i:ni
hall be home,
willing, to welcome yo\lr re~urn. l\Iy son
Jo seph it is time to lcnvv off m kmg wo den c :ock nncl fid - acco!nplisbment s of those committed to 0 •11· drnrgr .
E . A , L ' TG,
dles; tnn th 1i·d s nnd mak shoes for the faniily."
This is
7.-tf
n correct n•pr llC11taion of the character of th e_ cw-Eng an
J\Ht ·. ALL JNG.
crs. While th' 'who) of then ore thus o ·cupied , th
vc
che l'fu1und happy. "1t i cnsy with them to reduce their
wishes to tlll'irm1. n~, lll onvcni,mt 01' j prudent to cxt~nd
~h ir ~nca1 ,to th •ir wi ·J1 • "-<Jlncimw.ti Panncr's R1porter.
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Thou A cd ft!an-lifi 's wintry storm
I ath s ar'd thy vernal bl m;
Yith tr mbling tep, nd bending for
Thou art totter in , to th tomb;
nd c n vain h p · I • d th ee tr a. ?
Wntch, w 1ry pilbrrim-watcli and pray !
Ambition ........
top thy pouting bre ath,
Prid e- ·nk thy lifted eye;
B h Id t,h . awning gates of d nth
Defore th open Ii ;
Oh, h ar th
nnsel and ol yPrid and Ambiti n-u:at clt and pray I
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A "FORD rt .'f>p ctfully informs her Mend,
aud th ' publiC', that .I\1is D. Wu-1 tow has taken ch rge
f h r ch I, who 'ill dl\ 'Ot h r, tt tion to tl,c im- uetion
of Youug Ladie s in all the solid br, l1ches of P male ducQ..
tion.-H.eading,
Writing, Grammar, Geo1T,T
i-.pl1y, Arithmetic,
lU1ctoric, lli tory, Natura] nnd Moral P hilosophy, Astronomy and th Use of the Globes.
Price of Tuition from two
to three d.:>llars er quarlcr.
A few scholars cou ld be accommodated with b<5ard in ow
family.
Others might procure board in respectable familits
in the nei g hborhood.
Price of board, exclusive of washing,
one dollar per w~k.
The Fall Term will commence on the first MO'llday
11
Octoberne:i:t.
C. SAN:FORD.
N. "- A 11 ooks u sed fo the school furnished if requestecl
Medin{'(,Au ,qust 18, 1831.
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BLISHED

GAMBIER,

EVERY

AT

FRIDAY,

KNOX COUNTY,

OHIO,

T · RMS.-Two

Dollar s per annu m, if paid in advanct1,dl
Tu:o D vllnrs aJid Fifty Cents, if at the end of six montM
No sub crip ~i ns ~eceived f?r a less term than one year.
'fH
PROPHET
w- MP .- A d licatc hild, pale, and
o papen 1.hscontmued until all arrearaaes are paid eJCC1
prematurely wis
comvl · 1ing, on a hot mornin~, that
at the optio u of the publi sh 1·s.
ti
'
the poor dew-drop:, ~nd been MIMd,cd away, and not allowed Tho se who may wish to have their papers discontinued anlt
to gliuer on th e lkwcr ·, like ot her happier dew-drops, tha t
que sted to _giv~ uotice thereof , at least thirty da,s
Ji c th e whole dav t ou h and spark] in the moon-light, and
to. th . ex~11·at1on c: the krm of their subscr.iptton, o,IMr
tbrour,.h the mor~in onward to noon -dny.
wise, 1t w ill b cons1de rcd a new engagement.
"]11e sun,'.' S&id be child, " h cha d them away in his • • • All comllli1nica tio11s relative to this paper,must be..
wrath."
n afte came rain, and a rainbow; wh ereu pon
rccted to the E])ITOR, (post paid) Gambier, Knoz Co.
his father p inted u~wards, "see," said he, "there stai1d the
OF AGENTS.
dew-drops glori
lj reset, a glitterin jc elry in the he vens; Rev. J HN 0 '8 IE.LIST
· ..................
Ashtabula, Ohio.
the lownish fl t~ pies on tl m no more. By this my 1l v. JOH , L. BRY A . , ... ...... ...... Boardman Trumbull Ce.
child yo~ are
t, tbnt what wl ithus
n earth. bloon :s R v .ilLVA SA ' JfORD .... ........... Mediua, Medina Co. ObiGJ
a ain in heaven.'' . ms the father spo~e, and knew not th,,t ~~:
he spoke prcfigu ina word s; soon after, tl1 l: <le}jcatechild, with GJ:.;OR.UE UEA'l "l'Y ....... ......... ..... Steubenvihe
,. ,
"
the morning bright
of his early wisdom, was xhalrd, Jik Rev. J. P. BAUSMAN ............. . .'... Chillicothe '
HJ
S
NYE,
...
........
......
................
Marietta
'
"
a dew-drop, into hc,ven.
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AN IENT Tu : -"There
are now growing," says an English publication, • within 300 yards of the old Gotl i ruins of
Founta in Abbey, three miles from Ripton, in Y 01 kshire, seven
very large yew tree , generally call d the &ve'lt Si te-rs, whos
exact ag es e,nn
ascertai cd, though it has been band ed
<lowu from fathel't on tha th
seven tree s were standing
in. th.n · r 1
, And it i
id th t when th e ijr eat FouoliooEs oF FA u a 11 DrrF
E ..,.
LCTIO
Co P :a. n.tam Abbey a., built, which is 700 foct long and finished .in
ln be \V tern States it i not uocomuaon Jor a farmc to ha c
L. , the
n .Wi:d to work th e stone under the shad e.of
si , eight, or ten hund red acr und r cu]ti ·ation in r ,
tl'
grain, "™1
,ether ,i;fOfl!· \V ~ l1a ' foqurntl y ·m ~ acre,;
of corn in one 6eld m Ohio ;\II l h:tl, ..na.
orn m HI 11~·
Thin nov0 a trifl.e, thougl, it sm 111appear;
places is rai!Jt'dwitho~t ii •ing•. _JI.tro ing and ~lo, tLini
Sru,JI ~n '- ho mt,untain, momcntr. makt! the year
" ice or twice are consideredsuilic11,;nt
to se;cure goou cru
Anascul li.«;,~
'
~
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JO '!AH BARBER ....•.•••.••••, .........
lJa. RODJ\J A ........ ..., ................. ,
J . W. SUGA R , .... ........................
\V M H. MAHS80N, .................... .
l\IADD

X FISH.ER, P . .M.............

.TOH~ A. \1/ARD, ........ .... ............
DR. A, ' A COLE . , ... " .......... ,...
WM. M. BL ACKJ URD ..................
CoL. LEVI.S S. J ,Y, ES ...............
lev, J. 'I' . .W H E~, . ............. ... , .....
ROBERT JO ' E ' .................... ......
J A IBS .ENTWI LE .......... .......... .
W:r.L $. OR f,fOND , , .................
Dr. W. P, GIBSO. ' .... " ................. ,
Dr . J. A. D.E I O , Jr. .......... .....
GEORG W .JBWETT, ..... .... ..... ,
i\'lcssr . HQ LD Hlf & SO , •••••, ••
Rl HARD DALY. P. M... ..........

Cleavelai:d,

"

Martinsbur1rh,

"

Woo ter

"

Dayton'
Springll; ld, Clark
Urbana,

"

Co. "

"°

Troy, fiami Co,
}'redericksburgh VA.
Ommcock, E. S. Ya.
Wheeling, Va.
Crawfordsvill,, Indiana.
Alexandria, D. C.

Washingtmit._D. C.
Wood tock, vermont.
Royalton,
"
Ann,Arbollr..1.'1lchjpllW.
t>1ttabllrfll, t'a.

lfoutio_l!leryCo. T~

C. GRI WOLD, ..... .. .......... ..... ..... Vtwir, ."ew-York.
nve. 'A .ll1J]EL JOHNSI'ON
.. ...... CiDCJ.llnati,Ohia.
Rev. HENRY r._GW.ALL, •••, ........ Portmwnth, ObiP,

ll,ev. R. V. ROD<:,~S,·.,.,...,...,,...., ~f'Ollt

